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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND OONT KNOW IT
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Weak and unhealthy kidneys are probably responsible for more sick ¬

ness and suffering than any other disease therefore when through ne ¬

glect or other causes kidney trouble Is permitted to continue serious re-

sults
¬

are sure to follow
Your other organs mayneed attentionbut your kidneys most be-

cause they do most and should have attention first
If you feel that your kidneys are the cause of your sickness or run

down condition begin taking Dr Kilmers SwampRoot the great kidney
liver sad bladder remedy because as soon as your kidneys begin to get bet¬

terthey will help all the other organs to health

Prevalency of Kidney Disease
Most people do not realize the

arming Increase and remarkable
Talency ST kidney disease While

kidney disorders are the most com-
mon

¬

diseases that prevail they are
almost the last recognized by patient-
or poystefcraa who usually content
themselves with doctoring the effects
while tho original disease constantly
undermines the system

The mild and immediate effect of
SwsnrpRoot the great kidney liver
and bladder is soon realiz-
ed

¬

It stands the highest for its re-
markably results In the most distress
ing cases

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble

SwampRoot is not recommended
for everything tot it you are obliged-
to pass your water frequently night
anddnT smarting Or Irritation in
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SwampRoot Is Pleasant to

are already convinced
SwampRoot Is

regular fiftycent
at

all drug Dont make mis-
take remember Dr
KJlmers SwampHoot ad
dress BInghamton N Y

every

If a Medicine Should Have
SwanrpRoot la up to its standard of purity excel-

lence A certificate of purity every bottle

SAMPLE BOTTLE prove the merits Swamp
Root have a sample bottle a of valuable information-
both absolutely by book contains many of
sands of letters received women found SwampRoot to
be just remedy needed value success of SwampRoot Is
so known our readers are advised to for a sample bottle
Address Dr Kilmer Co Binshamton N Y be to
generous In PensacoTa Journal genuineness of is
guaranteed

MARINES SENT FOR MOB

ILIZATION TO ISLAND

NAVY YARD AND WILL PROB ¬

ABLY FIGHT ZELAYAS

Forty in charge of cor-

porate
¬

and sergeants in a
special car last night for the League
Island navy yard Philadelphia for
the xjse of being and

probability of being drawn
upon for service in Nicaragua The
marines in spirits and
made much their to Phila¬

the
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¬
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Last nights dispatches had It that
marines were being drawn from the
various navy yards and naval sta¬

tions and mobilized at Philadelphia-
This will be the point of embarking
should trouble appear in icaragua
All the navy yards which have been
called upon are furnishing squads
Conditions in Nicaragua as Indicated
in the dispatches last night pointed-
to the possibility of an early declara¬

tion of war and the marines will be
the boys to do the work

Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds
LAXATIVfi BROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re ¬

moves cause Call for full name
Look for signature E W GROVE 25c

SENTENCE COMMUTED
Washington Dec 1 Because even

the laws minimum sentence seemed
too Severe the president today com¬

muted from live to two and onehalf
years each tho sentences of two bank
employes They are W Spray Linn
ccrk of the First National bank of
Pairmont W Va charged with em-
bezzlement

¬

and William W Baker
of the Hamilton National bank of
Chicago charged with false entries
and embezzling funds

FLOURNOY BUYS ENTIRE
SPECIAL BOND ISSUE

Bid of DeFuniak Attorney
Accepted and Award of

Bonds Made HimI-

N SPECIAL SESSION CITY COUN ¬

CIL PASSES UPON TWO VERY

IMPORTANT MATTERS WHICH

HAD BEEN PENDINGSPECIAL-

ASSESSMENT FOR ADDITIONAL

WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT

Reporting upon the sale of the 100
000 < 12 per cent special improvement-
bonds Chairman Bushnell of the
board of bond trustees Informed the
city council last night that there had
been two bids received One was from
tho Union Savings Bank of Cincin-
nati 0 which offered tho sum of 92
800 for the lot Another and the suc-
cessful

¬

bid was that from W W
Flournoy ot DeFunlak Fla who of ¬

fered the sum of 96825 for the lot
with Interest coupons detached from
July 1 1901 The bid of Mr Flournoy-
was accepted and the award of bonds
made to him A resolution offered bj
Alderman Bear confirmed the action-
of the bond trustees and the regular
procedure in the award will be fol ¬

lowed out of course
Chairman Bushnell attended the

special meeting of the council which
was convened at 7 oclock President
Greenhut presided and Aldermen
iloyer Rocheblave DeSllva Dunham
Bear Concannon Renshaw and Welsh
were present The city attorney was
also on hand

At the outset the question was
asked by Alderman Bear if all alder-
men

¬

had been properly served with
notices of the meeting Along this
lino Chairman Bushnell said that it
was very Important that such should-
be known and made a part of the
record as the Now York attorneys
Messrs Dillon S Hubbard who are in
charge of the bond issue proceedings-
were very careful on that point A
short recess was declared until the
marshal who had the returns on the
serving of notices could be heard
from The marshal reported that all I

members had been properly served
Against that declaration however Al ¬

derman Rocheblave said that he found
the notice addressed to him on his
door mat when he opened the front
door to get his morning paper The
marshal said that he would look up
this and the president of the council
cautioned the police chief that more
caution should be exercised in the
service of the notices hereafter i

Immediately upon convening the
chairman of the board of bond trus ¬

tees was asked if he had a report
Mr Bushnell immediately arOse and
read the report from his board It
was In effect the same as abovere ¬

ported The report was received and
adopted and the adoption of a reso-
lution

¬

offered by Alderman Bear con-
firmed

¬

the boards action In the
premises

MORE STREET PAVING
Alderman Bear introduced an ordi ¬

nance providing for the paving of
r> o i steet from the north line of
Gregory to the north line of Wright-
ii

>uetu itis is a special paving ven ¬

ture and to provide for the payment
of coh the district is made into a
special assessment district the costs
o wruch are taxed against M H Sul ¬

livan and George W Wright Sucn
announcement was made in a com-
munication

¬

which had been addressed-
to the board of bond trustees

TO USE WOOD BLOCKS
The paving material wilf be that of

wood blocks and the contract will
call for a twenty foot Centre of pav ¬

ing with curbing and the proper
grading This will give a grass plot-
on either side of the paved district of
about seven feet as the street Is
given a thirtyfour foot width The
contract will be made with the U S
Wood Preserving company of Xew
York tho same company that is now
doing some extensive paving in Pen

Is it Womans Immodest Dress Mans Im I

moral Thought or What is it that Causes i-

I

Most DivorcesO-

ne marriage in every twelve in this country ends in divorce
Pastors are beseeching a moral uprising Some blame the
women Some put it up to men All agree that it is
morals Newspaper editors are becoming excited over the
thing Some of them accuse too much prosperity r others

increased cost of living and still others the growing inde¬

pendence of women Certainly something is playing hob
with homes but it is none of these That some ¬

is explained in an article based on governmental inves-
t tigation in Pearsons for Decembera plain logical

commonsense explanation of the cause of American home
troublesa cause that every man can remove from his own
homea cause that some folks will consider immoral but it is
the real cause No story was ever fuller of meaningand in ¬

I formation to all who think the home circle the basis of Ameri-
can

¬

I institutions and it is particularly important to folks who
I are married or about to get married
t

The real meaniae of the Cannon rules is wt forth ia the tame issue by a nun who has spent years ta theCotegres1 pros gallerr John R Stanton eipUins the investment qnaline of railroad bonds
Skone Gordan wrU nf fl ghee the Rocky Mountain Paradoi Edmund Vance Cooke and Freak
Vet Beck contnbate six pages at child verse and pictures that wii delight the heart of all i bo love
babies and there are sever short stories of the sea romance mystery anda-

dventureearso1 9s-
i Magazinefor December
L u

i 4

sacola and it will be in accordane
with tho present contract held by th
city and made June 11 1909

The ordinance was read the first
time and referred to the ways and
parks committee and also the flnan p

committee as Its final adoption will
entail the expenditure of somo money-
It was adopted on Its first reading

This was all that the special meet-
ing of the council cared to consider
and a motion to adjourn was made
after a session of abut half an hou
The council meets in regular session
next Wednesday night

Why Is Sugar Sweet-
If sugar did not dissolve in the mouth
you could not taste the sweet
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC
Is as strong as the J strongest bitter
tonic but you do not taste the bitter
because the ingredients vlo not dls
solve in the mouth but do dissolve
readily In the acids of the stomach Is
just as good for Grown People as for
Children The First and Original
Tasteless Chill Tonic The Standard

lENGlE TALKS

OF CAMPAIGNCA-

NDIDATE FOR THt UNITED

STATES SENATE SAYS HE

WANTS TO BE ELECTED BY ALL

THE PEOPLE AND NCT BY ANY
CLIQUE

Claude LEngle cadI date for
United States senator Wo has been
in Ponsacola for two iays leaves
this morning for all poise in Escam
bla county that can be cached in a
two days rail and bugs trip He
has started on his secon trip through
Florida to carry out declared In-
tention

¬

of seeing an may people as
possible before the song time ar-
rives

¬

To those who ask ta about the
senatorial campaign dr LEngle-
says

I It is impossible fort man to tell
how he is getting al4g in a cam¬

paign that has to hI made under
conditions that exist t in i

Florida Under our Binary law as
amended toy the last agislature the

r people have the efction of their
representatives afcsojtely In their

i hands and each indidual qualified
I to vote can exert hisnfluence in the

choice of public offiJals I I

understand how a cadldate can esuI
mate his chance of iection until he I

has seen or heard presslons from
all the people who Aill vote in the
primaries and when ahas seen them
all I know not htrrt he can JJ XMK VJ

get information of the intentions of
the voters on Whl to make an esti ¬

mate that Is worthjaaytMng
Met 1200 Voters

On my first tou ofthe state Just
completedpn wb h I visited more
than 200 >wns I have per-
sonally met tweh thousand voters-
to whom I have n one of my fold ¬

ers in which I hai set forth in con ¬

densed form thojovernraental prin¬

ciples which I >eBve safe-
guard the rights hd liberties of the
people yet I canot say what Im-
pression I have rade on a majority-
of these twelve ousand

Some people in each town I have
visited have dec red for me but
aside from a kind and courteous re-
ception most of ie people I have
met have not ex ssed their voting
intention-

I am encourag to keep right on
with my canvass B I have begun it
for many reasons Chief among them
is that I believe the only proper
way for a man t get a public office
is to convince a ajorlty of the peo-
ple

¬

I that he is He man best fitted
to represent that The only way
to convince the poplo is to see them

I
I am seeing thoi Then nearly all
the people I mt> that they know-
me either bv hasa read my pa por
or bv reading a the fights I have
made on bad conjitions In tho state
When a man is kJ1wn as I am known-
he has a good cbnce to win In his
fight against the jsuno influences that
have before op H him when he
sks the people for whom he has
fought to let im further serve
them in one of he offices that be-

long to them
No Spec I Interests

There Is no sp vial interest behind-
me no political cowd or faction run-

ning me no grew san or bunch
pulling for me n person institution
or company puttijg up for me

I am determined to owe my office-

to all the people tr do without the of-

fice
If a few penile run a candidate

when he if run ing they will run
him after he arrires

If a small crofd set together ani
by a campaign find spent by a cam-
paign

¬

committees put a candidRt
through they will keep right on put
tins him through he is elected

Special interejts have elfHed UH

senators in most of the states am 1

special ipRUlaUoti is twrnel out h j

them for the sri ial benefit of th <

special Interests
This special ttevzjstetion ha be-

come the curse If the country-
A New Sensation

I want to jfiw the Unned HtAt
senate a new sASation hv harmer
man break into it who cannot Cie UMf

red awd to whom no man or grog
of roes can potot atilt say

He is our man for we put hlu
teem

If I am 4ectM the people of Flo-
Wa can sayORe is our man W-

el >etiil him
So I weN keep on seeing the pE

pie and will keel > on botrfTHc that
CUB convince a tItle more than hal-

eof them that I am Ute nit tj as
their vote in the United 5tai
senate
Headaches sod Neuralgia from CoH
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine tb
world wide CoM and fJrin reroedvTP
moves eawe Call for full naafro

Look for signature E W GROVE 25
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Just a Confidential ChatI SorneSeasonable Stuff
about the thxjgi

S-

Nows when blazing open fire places and cozy r
Indian corners and goodlooJdng warm wooly richtoned lounging
Kimonas somehow all fit intd the same picture These occasional coolish

K crispy evenings really demand a nook like this one and most everyone
may have one Just scan these tips on the question if youre a sensible
comfortable person and then call in and see what well really do for you

o

and howX

OH YOU COZY AND THOSE GOOD
11 CORNER LOOKING KIMONAS
IQJ Cozy corners With their Bohemian Following this particular picture

trappings and their tobacco pouches and we can even furnish the lounginga Kimonas and a lot more silken Kimotheir cushions are a place to relax after anas woolen fleeceduckling silken-
inthe grind of the day But they need fact Kimonas of every style and de ¬I a fitting up with just the right materials scription Some look like clever little afor just the right touch and artistic im ¬ house dresses almost bound in thei-

rS
pression theyre to make Weve this satin strappings and jus outandout
material Its called Colonial Etamine pretty Some are short handsome a
drapery Lattice Scrim Art Crafts little combing Jackets that most women
Figured Casement Cloth all according want with the present strenuous modes

ita of hair dressing Then there the more ato the various price and quality youll expensive bath robes something really r
be wanting Its correct handsome necessary and theyre all flashing with

j striking drapery cloth in fact good to rich warm autumnal tints that hint of aN drape most anywhere and in the warm the glare of the fireside on winter
X snappy tones I 25 nights We have a remarkableper yard from UC tO C thisrange on grade ofQj goods 15c to 1750141 AND WITH THAT from

SUIT
1 Just now most women are wearing TOGS FOR

2pfece Suits Practical Sensible TOTS a
Convenient For these costumes weve Weve also a decidedly fine stockN practical trig little mannish shirtwaists just now of the popular bearskin coats

ki some real linen and so on with for babies Theyre wooly and pretty
and warm and they come in the dear-
est

¬and stiff cuffsplaits and collars Then 9
colors Some are a good greea somea weve very handsome embroidered arich red some i1v 9161 some

waists hand embroidered in the clamy mars WeTve a special 35 number
41 designs and an occasional color The too with leggings to matcha very

plainer ones fine outfit for the very sprucy littleX range from V 1 tO H
> 3-

T7O

50 chap These < Lts by the way range-r
elaborate

1 UJ
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Switchmens Strike
Has Serious Effect-

in the Northwest
Continued From First PaQe

perior within 48 hours ten thousand-
will be out of employment and the
general loss on account of no employ-
ment

¬

of labor and inability to move
merchandise will amount to many
thousands of dollars

The great smelters in Montana are
also seriously affected and unless the
strike te stopped operations there will
cease

SWITCHMEN FIRM IN I

DETERMINATION TO HOLD OUT

St Paul Dec 1The switchmen
are firm in their determination to hold-

out for an increase of six cents an
hour in wages with double time for
overtime Sundays and holidays On I

the other hand the railroad officials
assort that things will adjust them
selves to normal conditions within a
few days despite the walkout Al-

though some new men have been em-

ployed
¬

at passenger stations no ati
tempt had been made this morning to
bring in strike breakers the railroads
claiming there were enough okl men
left together with othT that can be
pressed into service to do the worxi
though not exp <litIoHsly i

All freight trains at Duluth and SUlJ-

KOrlor Wt at a standstill this morn-

ing
¬

It Is raid that should the strike
last 10000 men would hI thrown out
of work at the head of the lakea with-

in

¬

H few days
ORDER GENERALLY FOLLOWED i

Tb trJko order WaA generally tel ¬

iowMl bAtwepn here and the Pacific
tOUt Whre traffic was not entirely

Ia tied ttf It was seriously delayed In-

II meat places freight trains were side
I tracked and agents refused to accept

fivight for shipment
It was reported here this morning

t that the members of the Brotherhood i

c r Ran Trainmen would aJr >

strike but this report could not be-
e amlWHCl-

I So >r there brve fees w tootra
tiers of lawwarpss-

rl farrenchine is thr fft of 5-

tfistrik that a dspattb from Buttr-

E

Mont where the immen e r rf
S mines and snielierz are kxateo-

cfarw that these industries are wbt-

s r r1 irt n th ralroarts directly
> oo Beeraa ia tM strike IJIIIobl1fty to-

n a to tnwe 91t1 will iiflMiB

a < s pfnsicn of operations and taU
110009 men will DecoI O idle

We will be gad to have you call and
select one of the urreys or Phaetons to 3

be shipped in a sclid car of vehicles in
January 1 t

We can sell you a nice light try for

69t 78 8 J 7rr and 9225 which are

very stylish light and for one horse

Also Surreys at 1 25 150 tr 300

We can save you some noneyr and
will be pleased to have you all and talk
the matter over

f

Wim Johnson Son
t

Tots Head is Crushed
Under Wheels of Wagon

Continued From Frst Pane

he turned to avoid hurting the larger
child In doing so the little one whom
ho did not at the moment see sud-
denly

¬

toddled to the wagon striking-
the front wheel and was knock d
down The wheel as stated passed
over the head Another driver who
was near jumped from his team and
grabbed up the Injured child carrying
it into the store and meeting the
frantic father who had

WITNESSED THE ACCIDENT
and wag endeavoring to get to tb <

child first A nfclclaa was at one
called and the little one wa t IN
tN V of ryeitmer Ita tender age
rotiiii not itutan the sheet Mit
when tart latoined itu not-

thotxht the injmries wwtajned would
prove fxtai lieyeeterdy bowM
e > n valid befan to tick and

ce after the offiowa wet ami
r iatabaii iris i tie first M-

cff
I i11oaT-

1uI oa r wHrckl1a a llas taid tIM
ktrair ad tote yfester toll

j the Msed tecse u 0 Wa1

stopped at 11 door the child passed
away To tf coroner however tho
father expr led the opinion that the
driver was dly to blame for the
accident so far as he could learn
The street iwide and the view Is un-
obstructed

¬

tie coroner saw and ho
thought it ijst to have a Jury em
paneled an T hold ate Inquiry Into the
matter fix the responsibility It
the jury co agree on whoever was
responsiU far the childs death The
jury was sjBBtnoned early last night
viewed their11118 of the HtUe child
and then journed until this raornh g
at 10 orldik when witnesses who
ha e been tabpoenaed will appear and
give theirIverslons the ease Th-
jtjrv rnnsite of w R-

hitter
Gonzalez j M

HJH BotfhrJeuaes Qrakam
I Charles 111 aa IhI Murphy Jr

Th ir mi mill be aeld at fife office
of Jistice fdad54ft

After a osure and whoa Ilml fiaN
a vl J-
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